As a large power consumer, data centers (DCs) can achieve the ability of power transfer between multiple electricity markets, which makes it an effective demand side resource for peak regulating. In this paper, proper scheduling strategies of Data centers under various operating scenarios when data center operators have data centers distributed across multiple electricity markets are discussed and the data center energy consumption model and a peaking potential model are built. With the goal of maximizing the income of peak shaving of the DCs and the peak shaving effect of power system, a scheduling model of the data center participating in the Ancillary service market is established. The example shows that the proposed scheduling model is feasible and effective.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of the Internet industry, data information presents explosive growth recently. In order to calculate and store numerous data, the size and number of global data centers is rapidly expanding and the demand for electricity in the data center is enormous as a result. According to statistics, energy consumption in data centers accounted for 1.5 percent of the world's electricity supply in 2010 and is expected to increase to 8% by 20201. In 2015, the total power consumption of data centers in China reached 100 billion kWh, which is equivalent to ________________________ the power generation of the Sanxia Hydropower Station for one year 2. The large energy consumption and high cost of the data center not only restrict its own development, but also threaten the safe and stable operation of the power grid due to its huge energy consumption and instability.
Nevertheless, the huge demand for electricity also makes the data center an important part of the electricity market. DCs can be classified into different power markets objectively because they are distributed widely. What's more, the high hardware redundancy makes DCs have the potential to participate in the operation of the electricity market. Along with demand response potential of DCs mining and application step by step 3-6, DCs are considered as a peak-regulating Ancillary service resource to participate in the power Ancillary service market in this paper.
At present, few papers can be found relating to the study of DCs participating in peak-regulating Ancillary service. Therefore, this paper starts with the characteristics of energy consumption and scheduling of DCs. The adjustable capacity and migration strategy of DCs participating in peak-regulating Ancillary service are analyzed, and the scheduling model of DCs participating in peak-regulating Ancillary service is established. The effectiveness of the proposed migration strategy for peak shaving and data center cost reduction is verified.
THE ABILITY OF DCS TO PARTICIPATE IN PEAK-REGULATING ANCILLARY SERVICE

DC load curve
Operating time of DCs is divided into T successive time periods, each of which has a length of , such as . First, the case of a single data center is analyzed and cases about multiple data centers are discussed in section 2.2.
(1) Data load service rate At each time slot t, the arrival rate of DCs is supposed to be a general probability distribution with average and variance , which is described as and the above parameters fluctuate greatly in one day. Assume that the data load processing rate per server is /s. V is constant, depending on the processor performance of the server. In addition, the number of servers switched on is set to be at time slot t, and is the maximum number of servers can be switched on. The data load is processed according to the principal of first-come first-served, so the service rate is described as:
Considering the cost of server switching on and off, it is assumed that the service rate will remain constant at each time interval . The amount of data load arriving is always in real time balanced with the service rate of data center processing, so at each time slot t, we have:
For a data center, power usage effectiveness (PUE), denoted by , is as the ratio of the data center's total power usage to the power usage at servers7. Let be the average energy consumption of active servers, the power consumption of data center at time t is:
Where and the equality is due to (1) and (2).
It is obvious that the energy consumption of the data center is mainly related to the implicit function of the number of data loads arriving at the data center. In order to better highlight the relationship between data load scheduling and peak-regulating Ancillary service capacity in section 2.2, we present the data center energy consumption as .
Analysis on the capacity of DCs in peak-regulating Ancillary service
Assuming that a data center operator has M data centers located in M corresponding electricity markets, the data network can realize the real-time response of multi-market load transfer at time slot t. Based on the feature above, the power consumption of data network presents the following characteristics: the sum of power consumption in data network is approximately unchanged, and the power consumption of each node can be adjusted by correlation. Therefore, when data center participates in peak-regulating Ancillary service market, data load dispatching is equivalent to buying and selling peak-regulating resources for different power market. The key technical parameters are as follows when data network is participating peak-regulating markets:
(1) Power consumption of data network
Where , is the power consumption of DC m at time slot t. For a data center operator, the goals for them to realize when optimizing its data load scheduling in the process of participating in the peak-regulating Ancillary service market are: 1) to reduce the peak-valley difference of a single data center so as to reduce unnecessary peak-regulating Ancillary service costs; 2) to participate in the peak-regulating Ancillary service market when the system peak-regulating resources are self-sufficient, and obtain market profits.
(2) Peak-regulating interval Let be the data loads of DC m at time slot t. Based on the principle of data locality 89, the load regulation section of data center m is as follows: 
LOAD MIGRATION STRATEGY OF DCS
Data center operators have data centers distributed in multiple power markets, so it is necessary to consider reasonable load dispatching strategy to obtain maximum peak load regulation income. At the same time, because of the huge energy consumption of the data center itself, reducing the electricity cost is also one of the important principles in the scheduling process.
Considering the difference of peak-regulating reserve demand in different power markets, we discuss the following cases in this paper:
Case 1: Adequate reserve for peak shaving in all peak-regulating markets Each data center follows the principle of lowest electricity expenditure and no shortage of reserve for peak shaving in each electricity market.
Case 2: Only one peak-regulating market with positive / negative reserve deficiency On the premise of satisfying all the constraints, the data center of the power market aims at maximizing the peak-regulating income, and selects the appropriate spare sufficient peak-regulating market to move data loads in and out. At the same time, the allocation of data load in other spare markets is realized with the purpose of not to cause the shortage of peak-regulating reserve in other electricity markets and to minimize the cost of electricity. Case 3: Only one peak-regulating market is positive / negative reserve adequacy The aim of this market is to maximize the peak-regulating income, which determines which market it will choose migrating its data load without causing insufficient peak-regulating capacity itself. The higher the price of ancillary services, the greater the chance of obtaining peak-regulating resources outside the area.
Case 4: All three kinds of peak-regulating markets exist Priority is given to the transfer of data loads from positive reserve insufficient market to negative reserve insufficient power market. When two types of markets cannot achieve self-balancing, the reserve sufficient market should participate in peak shaving according to the maximum profit of peak shaving.
Case 5: All peak-regulating markets positive / negative reserve shortfalls Any data load transfer behavior will be accompanied by a market peak shaving gap, so in this case, each data center do not carry out data load migration based on the principle of data locality.
SCHEDULING MODEL OF DCS PARTICIPATING IN PEAK-REGULATING ANCILLARY SERVICE
Assume that M data centers belong to M peak-regulating ancillary service markets respectively, and the power load peak-regulating gap in each market is during the running period t. The price of ancillary services is , and the price of electricity is respectively. The target function of the data center operator has two layers:
Layer 1: Maximum peak-regulating income (6) Layer 2: Minimize electricity expenses (7) Related constraints are as follows: 1) Peak-regulating effect constraint Because different data centers belong to different power markets, the requirements of not increasing the gap in peak-regulating market should be met in the process of data load dispatching, that is, (8) When is greater than 0, it indicates that the market m needs to purchase peak-regulating resources, thus we can relieve the positive peak-regulating pressure through transferring out the data load. When is less than 0, it shows that the minimum output of power supply in market m is larger than the valley load, and it is necessary to transfer in part of data load in order to compensate surplus power supply. When is equal to zero and the system has sufficient peak-regulating resources, the load scheduling of the data center should not exceed the lower limit of the market peak-regulating resource and the upper limit .
2) Data load capacity constraint
Where t0 is the start time of period t, and is the interval length of time slot t. In order to facilitate the settlement, we assume that in every period data load realizes self-balance and the dispatching of load will not contain two time slots.
3) Data load conservation (10) 4）Data center service constraints (11) 5）Data center transmission constraint (12)
EXAMPLE
We select three data centers which belong to the same data center operator in three power market areas to participate in peak-regulating Ancillary service market for verification. The related parameter settings are shown in Table 1 . 
Data center peak regulating capacity
We select a 24-hour data load on a given day for our example calculation, as shown in figure 1 and the ancillary service price in this paper is referred to California Auxiliary Services Market since China has not started an electricity market yet. Figure 2 shows the adjustable range of DC1's participation in peak-regulating services. It is constrained by the transmission capacity of the network bandwidth, the computing power of the data center, and the basic operation of the data center. Due to space limitations, the peak-regulating intervals of DC2 and DC3 are not given here.
Scheduling results
The effect of peak-regulating before and after data load dispatching in three peak-regulating markets is as figure 3 shows. Figure 3(a) , (b) and (c) also gives the income of data center operators when they participate in peak-regulating ancillary service markets. In general, the data network scheduling achieved the effect of reducing the market peak-regulating gap. At time slot 1, 18 and 24, the operating scenario is as case 2 in section 3, so on the premise of ensuring the transmission capacity constraint and the minimum data processing constraint, the data center transfers all the adjustable capacity to the market 1 to make up for the reserve shortage of the peak-regulating lower limit; at time slot 3 and 19, which is case 3, although both peak-regulating markets are experiencing negative reserve shortages, data center operators are tradeoff by shifting data loads to markets where ancillary service price is more expensive in order to generate higher market returns; at time slot 8, which is just the situation of case 4, because the three markets are in the state of reserve adequacy, negative peak shaving reserve and positive peak shaving reserve respectively, the self-balance between the two markets is given priority. Beyond the capacity of the data center, we will consider obtaining peak-regulating resources from the standby market. In addition, it should be pointed out that because the total data load is unchanged and the unit energy consumption of each server is similar, the scheduling mode designed in this paper is powerless for the situation that the three markets are short of positive or negative reserve.
CONCLUSION
The mining of new demand side resources plays a positive role in expanding the main body of ancillary service market and relieving the pressure of peak shaving. The analysis and example in this paper show that as a new type of demand response resource with a large volume, data center has a very flexible capacity of load dispatching, which enables itself to participate in the peak-regulating ancillary service market. Considering the difference of clearing price in different peak-regulating ancillary service market, the data center can not only improve the operating environment of the system, but also make use of the price difference to gain benefits for itself and realize win-win situation with reasonable scheduling strategy design.
